[Effects of the water-soluble extracts from the single herb of ganduqing against hepatitis B virus in vitro].
Comparing with Ara-Amp, the effects of the water-soluble extracts from the single herb of the formula for Ganduqing on HBeAg and HBsAg expression in 2.2.15 cells were studied. The results showed that the extracts of Serissa serissoides (DC) Druce, Hibiseus mutabilis Linn, Paedeuia scangens (Lour) Merr var tomentosa (BL) Hand-Mazz, Plumbago zeylanica L, Garcinia oblougifolia Champ and Begpnia edulia Levl had marked inhibition effects on HBeAg and HBsAg which expressed by 2.2.15 cells.